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~ouc~~ •• iug Saa~cializ4tio ••
A ql cst iC'n that arises in the a comparatively s11\1 11 fi 2lrl ( f reinrl of eve ry studen t at some time search, and ex pl ore that field nw re
d Hi n g his cc liege career, and on e t horough ly tha n his prerle :::ess 1' ;
tbat is thorou gh ly dese rvin g of have d one. 1t is only t llrOl!gh this
carefu l consideration, is the matter process of sp ecialization that we
of specializat ion I t is one of the may obtain accurate information
few ino.p c rtant questions that eve ry on any subject . T he man who deman may settle fo r himself a nd votes his life to a single kind (f
upcn its proper solution depends work , who works intelli ge ntIv.
his future success and usefulness. profits by all his observation s, a nd
There was a time when specializa- learns by experience. ;s finally mas ·
tion was unnecessary. One could ter of his trade or profession. Th en
easily acqu ire a fair acquain tan ce so fa r as his par ticul a r line of actwith all that was ta ught in the ivity is concerned, he is ahle to
sc hools ; a nd the man who had make m ore acc urate observatio n s.
scattered his en ergies over the draw safer conclu sion s, and give
greatest range of subjects was in m ore reliable testimony tha n hi s
the greatest demand. But the day fe ll ow man w ho has never fixed his
of the jack cf all trades is passed . attention on any single interes L.
At present the man is ,van ted who Accuracy in observation i~ the dihas gone deepest in to a single lin e rect outgrowth of specia lization .
Dr. Palme r once ill ustraterl this
of study.
Th e realm of human knowledge principle in somethin g li ke the fol has expand ed to such dimensions lowin g way: On e person goes in to
as to defy all attempts, on t he part a room, takes a ge nera]. survey of
of a sin gle individual, to master everyth in g before him a nd goes out
even a small fraction of what is again . H e is unable to descr ibe
known . It is evident, therefore, with accuracy anyth in g he has seen.
that the man who hopes to p u sh H e may make false statements
the limi ts of human kn ow ledge fa r- about some of the obj ects that cam e
t her into the region of what is no,,' un de r h is o bserva Lio n an d at th e
unknown. must confine himself to same t ime fee l su re LhaL he is m cl."IT
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ing a truthful report. ..-\ n other
pe rson spends the sa m e t ime in the
roOI1l. but with his attention fixed
upon a single object-a painting
fo r example-·-a nd after leaving he
is able to tell you a n yth in g yo u
care to knoll' ahout the painting.
He also has a general idea of the
ot her co n te nts of the room. He
ca n not tell yo u as much as the
fi rst m a n could abou t some ot he r
t hings that we re before him; but
he can tell you eve ry t hing about
t he paint in g. :\n d II' hat he says
~\ bo ut it is thoroughly reliable. H e
limited hi s atte ntion to one thin g
a nd concentrated his powers of
t hought on that one thing. It
was a process of specialization. It
res ulte d in t he perfect kno wledge
of a sin gle ob jec t .
, 'Vh en II'e ap ply t hi s principle to
our life's II'ork it becomes a se ri ous
matter. .-\re \I'e \\'ill ing to take a
mom en ta ry glance a t the world
t he n fix ou r atten t ion on a small
segment of it and del'ote a life-time
La the stud y of a particul ar phase
of nature in o rd er t hat we may reveal a n ell' truth? It requires a
great d eal of seH denial a nd a genu in e love for the fuln ess cf truth to
do that . Y et it is only thro ug h the
united efforts of a vast army of
such workers t hat t he world may
rinall y com e to posses perfect
knowledge. The fuln ess of kno\\'-

ledge is th e great possibility of t he
future , It is the duty of the present generation to contribute its
share to th e revelations of truth .
But the easy things have been di scove red and there is little left fo r
t he su perfieial man to an nounce to
t he 1I" 0rld . He nce the chief a\'enue of progress n OlI' see m s t o be
t hrough th e labor of special ists.
Th e re i ~;, however, m ore o r less
dange r of narrowness in specializat ion . One may separate himself
from all p ossibiliti es of acqu iring a
libe ral training by p e rsist ently
holdin g himself to a sin gle lin e of
thought. H e may sink so com pletely into his narrow cell that he
loses the attribute of human sympathy . H e takes no interests in
t he pursuits of oth er me n. Nothing
is II"0rth while but t he o ne th ing he
is doing. Su ch narro wn ess has
been observed in many speciali sts
and it has call ed fo rth a g reat cle:ll
of ju st criti cisn-,.
Bi gots of t hi s type a rc seld o m
prod uctive research m en . Th ey
are reall y supe rfi cial although th ey
d o not t hink so. The y have not
gone far eno ugh, even in t hei r own
chosen field , to see its dependence
upon other th in gs. They have
not learned the co-ordinate relationship betwee n th eir specialty and
all other phases of nature. They
make of th eir specialization a tomb
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in whic h to bury t hem selves from
the light of the world; instead of
making it serve as a pe<i est al from
w hi ch t hey could more clearly v iew
t he immense universe of t ru t h and
be humbled b y the com par ison of
t he summ atio n of kn owledge with
t he in fi nitesimal portion of it 111
t heir possession . Humility is a
c haracteristic of the great man.
On e mistake that tends toward
narrown ess is that of assuming th e
attit ud e of a speciali st too early in
life . About t he t im e a b oy emerges
from the state of infancy he decid es he is getting too old to go t o
school mu ch longer. H e must prepare immed iately to cIo the wo rk
of hi s chosen pursu it. Th erew;-e,
he seeks to avoid such courses of
stud y as appear to him not directly
related to the wo r k he is prepa ri ng
Lo do. Many yo un g prospective
e ngi nee rs have sc u g ht to substitute math ematics for English in
t heir p reparatory years becau se,
as they say, " lir e ai n t got no use
for rhetoric in engin ee rin ." Ma n y
sill y littl e creatures from the kitchen have tried Lo su bstitu te
E ngl ish fo;' maLhema ti cs fo r variou s reaso ns, and for all but th e
Illest elemen tary courses in mathemati cs the girls have succeeded in
geLti ng Lhe co\,eted su b,;tltutlOn.
The p urely ele ctive system IS
good fl)r men of matllr!" m in os or

for yo unge r person s w ho have completed good prescribed h igh sc hool
::ourses, but for the m a jority who
enter our preparatorv department
a careful ,guardia ns hIp is necessary
to J.>reven t an earl y a nd extremely
narrow speciali zation .
Other studen ts discover at a very
ea rl y age t hat t hey a re especia lly
well adapted to a certa in kind of
work, and they at once begin t heir
specialization. By eli mi nating all
co urses that t hey "don t need" they
often fail to get even a n introduction to fi elds of study in which t he y
wou ld find more pleasure a n d acco mplish better results t ha n in the
lI'u k thpy blindly select. A yo ung
1~1an is successful in a debatin g
cl uu. H e wi ns in a number of
can tests an d t he victories intoxicate him. He can clearly see t hat
ne is e nd owed with exceptionally
logical reasonin g facult ies coupled
\\'ith unu sua l powe rs of expression .
H e mu st e n ter the legal p rofession
where he can develop and exe rcise
hi s gifts and attainm ents. If he
had sLop ]>ed to complete a general
science course before entering exclu sive ly 1']>o n the stud y of law he
\you ld probably have gain ed an in sight into fie lds of study far better
suited to his mind than t hat which
he elected. If not, he cou ld then
begin to spec iali ze wit h a broad er
fo un dation to bui ld upon and in
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most cases he would sti ll he " not
too old to learn."
Dr. Engle once said that the
specia li st who la cks the broad
foundation of a general college
t rainin g is like a pyramid balanced
on its apex. H e can not stand
alone. H e must be bolstered up
on every side by artificial means or
he \\-ill fa ll. (l wi ll not use quotation marks here for it is " highly
probable" that I have not made a
verbatim qu otation ) .
It is equally absurd for students
to leave their home school as ~oon
as they can satisfy t he entrance
requ irements of an Eastern University. In the big school, at five
times the cost, they drill thro ugh
t he same courses they co uld have
taken in their own state with

equ ally competent instru ctors . It
is necessary to leave our state for
advanced work in any department ;
but it is not n ecessary to go elsewhere to learn the letters of t he
a lphabet alth ou gh many students
inclu d in g graduates have done so.
A void th en t he e rrors that have
brought to some of us deep regrets .
Don 't begin to speciali ze b efore
you kno\\' what you want.

Com-

p lete your coll ege course before you
q uit, and see to it that you get a
sound trai nin g in Engli sh mathematics, physics , chemistry, biology ,
history am! modern la n guages. You
will then find yourself bette r able to
choose a specia l line of work and
mentally equipped to gain dist inction in it.-C. IV . Porter, '05 .
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At last the eventful day had
arrived . The bi g champi onship
basket-ball game between Ash ley
and Carter Colleges was to b e played .
B oth teams ,vere in th e best possible condi t ion ; each confid ent of
v ictory .
The Maroons of Carter College
had come in the day before, and
n ow all the city was aroused . Th e
stude nts of Ash ley had assembl ed
a nd we re givin g vent to tJlUnd erou s
c heers. As Fred 'Wend ell , th e b ig
cente r , stood by and heard eac h
man's nam e called, h e felt that
he could stand it n o longe r
so left the room. H e sau nte red
down the co rri dor , a nd finall y I(,o kin g ou t of the \Vind o,,' , vacant Iy
surveycd t l'e hori 70n . The snowcove rcd su rface of t he grou nd
st retched away to the mo un tain s.
Th e sun cast a cheerfu l loo k
ove r t he su rface, dotted here
a nd t here with leafless trees or
sma l1 count ry farm hou ses. But
it had no eR'ect on Fred. H e was
so di s hearte ned a nd di scouraged
that th e beau ties of nature in a ll
he r wi n te r c ha rm had no effect on
him.

Jt was this way. Th e sprin g
before he had met Mary Walton
and gon e out with her . Th en a t
the close of school, as she li ved not
fa r from his home, he had continued
taking her out . Sh e was unable to
re turn to school and Fred had
written to her.
Sh e had replied
with the m ost dainty little letters.
Fred had waited for the holiday s
with feverish expectancy. "When
he wen t hom e she had welcom ed
him so kind ly that he was comp lete ly lost to her. H ow he en joyed t hose dancing parties, t he
sleigh rid es a nd t he skating: b u t
above a ll the q ui et li ttle chat s they
had before the ope n fire.
But one ni g ht someth in g happe ned- they
q uarreled.
Each
blamed t he ot her for the misund erstanding, a nd each was too prou d
to afTe r a n apology. So he saw her
no more an d \-" he n he return ed to
school, tried to forget her. The
a bse nce c f t he co rrespond ence ,
howeve r , soon told a nd he wand e red abou t in the mechan ical perfo rma nce o f hi s du t ies.
Being a good at hlete he had
t ri ed to find a solace in baske t -ba ll.
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But the cheers and praise that
greeted each of his star plays caused
him to sh udder and he sadly
thou ght that he would rather hear
one word of good cheer from Mary
than all t he praise of the all stude nts combined .
" Say, cut it out!"
Feeling a slap on his shoulder
Fred turned , and there stood Harry
- his roommate and the forward of
the team- "Can 't you see, " con t inued Harry , "that the p cssibili ties of this game depend on you?
What will those students in there
t hink if they see you ou t here
mopin g around alone? Come hack
in and forget it."
Together they went back and
li stened to the cheers.
=l=

*

~: :~

**

~:

***

:~

~:

*

~:

Th e first half of the hotly con tested game was over, and the
score stood 8 to 5 in favor of the
v isitors. During the t ime between
halves the coach had talked pretty
strongly to t he Blues, particularly
Fred. And when the game started Fred determined to do his best .
For a time it looked as though
neither team would score again.
But near the close Fred threw a
beautiful basket from near th e
center.

The crowd went wild.
The
cheers were deafening. Fred instinctively looked up into the
cheering crowd, and there sat-or
rather stood, Mary, cheering as
lustily as any of the students. He
stood as one stupified.
"Centcr up ," yelled the Referee.
As Fred ran over to his position
he thought, "now we must win ."
He jumped up, knocked the ball
back and sprinted over under the
basket. As the ball was passed to
him he threw it at the basket, and
the other center fo uled him . But
he scored. When Harry was throwing the foul , the whistle ble"" and
t he game was over.

** * *:;:

********

As Fred opened the door of the
dressing room to go out there stood
Mary with her back to him, talking
with her brother.
"You bctter walk up with some
of th e girls ," he was sayin g, "coa~h
wants me to go over to t he house
for some papers."
"vVhy not walk up with me ?'.
Fred asked.
" Glad to," she replied .
Togeth er they went up town,
and needless to say Fred Wendell
won another game. -J. F .. ·Of.!.
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A ew York naturalist, v lslt m g
the Cliftrock Basin for the purpose
of enlarging his cabinet and museum, offered the reward of five
hundred dollars for the horns and
head of Pronghorn, the famous stag
of the Meteache. For this task no
one was better fitted than Waiver
Bob, who was known all over the
basin to be a hunter seldom su rpassed in skill. He was not to be
daunted by the many cowb oys,
who laughin gly told him the old
stag had outwitted many exp ert
hunte rs , a nd that it was folly to
undertake the capture of Pron ghOln, whose velY name cau sed
many a n old hun ter to scratch hi s
head, loo k at his li stener in a weird
manner, and prophesy that the
Meteac he Stag had a charmed li fe ,
a nd that n o one could rob him of
those mass ive antlers unti l the
spell was broken.
It did seem that Pro ngho rn lived
und er a charmed spell . Often had
hi s pursu e r's hea rt beat fast as the
great stag see med within his reac h ;
often had ll ound strained eve r y
muscle to gain the few yards between himse lf and the b lack-tail 's

jugul ar, but each time that Spirit,
which seems to guard wi ld animals ,
saved him. Some dar k ravine
where horse could not follow, or
dizzy c haslU over which the brutal
hound cou ld not leap, appeared at
the critical m oment . Yet Bob
was undaunted. He too was an
exception among m en , and "vith
few words, but wit.h a cold, irony
determination, he swore that the
famous stag should die by hi s hand.
Th e next m orn in g \\"as very cold :
1he fu ll moon and twi n klin g stars
see med to lend a deeper ch ill to the
freezing air. Yet Bill \Vas out , and
with a blanket and a knapsack
fi ll ed with dried venison, coffee and
tobacco fastened to his back he
started for a deer li ck in the hill s to
the west. where a T . O. A. cowboy
t(J ld him he had seen the deer a
fe\l· clays before, and where it
wou ld doubtless retu rn to obtain
salt. Though wea ry from hours of
travel. B ob d oggedly pushed for\I·ard until he arrived at his destinat ion. Here he built a small hu t
of boughs and st ic ks, which was
n'orc likf' a beave r's home than of
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a man, yet it would serve his purpose very well, as it would not be
distinguished from the limus lying
arou nd . It was Bob's intention to
lie in am bush for the noted stag
with the grand antlers .
A t last Bob had his long h oped
for opportunity . He was asleep ,
when a splash in the near water
startled him . He grasped his gun ,
sprang from his hut , and there,
but a few yards from him , stood
the magnificent stag. How beautiful he' loo ked as the moon cast its
beams upon his glossy coat! Every
movement he made was filled with
majesty . How wi ld , how free he
was! Now his gaze rested on the

creature, who, for a small sum of
money wished to deprive him of
life . His scornful eyes flashed and
glowed revealing all his vigor and
wildness. Bob stood rigid. The
deadly rifle was unaimed, and he,
who had done so many heartless
deeds, knew not why. All he
knew, was that the animal he so
deadly sought was before him, and
held him spellbound . Then there
was a splashing of water, a rustling
of grass, and the stag was gone.
Bob recovered; the spell was past .
He thought he must have dreamed,
but the tracks in the snow proved
his error.

- M.S . S.
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Already Pygmalion and Galatea
is beginnin g t o be a n cient history.
Already it ranks with .-\ S you like
it, Midsummer Night's Dream , and
S he stoops to Conquer, occupyin g an
equally secure st ellar p osition in
dramatic tradition s of t he A . C. U .
Th a t both t he play a nd t he actin g
were d eli g htful was proven b y t he
ap p rec iative a pplause acco rded t he
playe rs t hroug ho\lt by t heil' fe ll ow stud ents.
It should be m a de espec ia ll y
emph ati c th a t proba bl y a t no t ;m e
t hi s year has t he loyalt y of o ur
stu de nt-bod y bee n so en thusiastica ll y shown as in t he whole-hearted
support given t he pl ay . The g reat
m~j o rity of stud en ts were prese n t
a t th e Logan pe rforma nce, Ma rch
12th , a nd cheered a nd a p p la uded
the act ors m ost ge nerou sly . Th e
m embers of the cast and of th e
En glish fac ulty he reb y ext end a
hearty vote of t hanks to all who
t hus helped to m a ke P ygm alion
and Galatea a great su ccess.
That it was a su ccess n o unprejudiced critic will d eny . NIL
Gilbert's dainty little adaptati on
of the a n cien t Greek myth m ay be

pseud o-cla ssical , if that be a reproach , but itabound s in the wittiest a nd m cst sparklin g dialogue ,
a n d in cleverly hand led dramat ic
situat ions. It is n ot flattery to
sa y that with negligible exception s
our pla ye rs did full justice t o Mr.
Gilbert' s produ ction .
N ot t hat
t he perfo rma n ce was p e rfect or
even as good as it might ha v e been ,
bu t it did have t he freshness, t he
na ive inn oce nce an d nat uralness
which con stitu te t he charm a n d
c hief m e ri t of am ateur t heatrical s.
T l:e cha racters were nearl y all
well reali zed , a nd t he sm ooth ness
of presentation , as well as t he ca reful fini sh a nd attent ion to d et ail s
told immensely from first to last .
Spurred o n by t he fran k enthu siasm of t he a ud ience, each actor ,
rose to hi s hig hest level on t he
nig ht of th e final performan ce.
P ygmalion in the opinion of
m ost people carried off t he greatest
sha re of la urels , t houg h Galatea
was a close second . From the ve ry
first rehearsal it had been evident
t hat Mr. Cardon , thanks to hi s
phy sique a nd his native histrioni c
talent, was going t o get out of the
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role of Pygmalion every iota of
dramatic effect ; and he did . Thoug h
probably best in the tragic m om ents , hi s acting was always ad equate, and his love making won
great applause .
Miss Hayball , as Galatea, loved
her role, had "lived" it for weeks ,
and consequently gave a m ost
evenly sustained interpretation .
H e r acting was intelli ge nt and very
effectiv e. The naive wonder and
surprise of the newly created woman at the affairs of this world
always rang tru e and delighted th e
a udience.
The part of Cynisca was interpreted by Miss J acobson afte r less
t ha n two wee ks preparation. It
would n ot be just to expect equ al
proficiency, yet her dramati c t al ent
a nd experie nce ena bled her so to
master the part that she was a t
scarce ly any di sadvantage. Moreover, she once more proved he rself
a loyal suppo rter of A . C. fame a nd
dese rves th e thanks of all t he stu
dents, for co min g so bravely to the
rescu e at the e nforced departure of
\1iss :Vl atth ews, the ori gin a l Cynisca
Of the remaining p layers, Mi ss
H om er and Mr. H ansen furnished
some good com edy scen es. Chry sas probabl y did as mu ch original
creative work on his part as any
o ne in the ca st , and proved h imself
:J. ver y promising actor.
:\1 iss Lashu s as :\'I yrin e was very attractive,

he r plain, blunt matter of-fact way
contrasting strikingly with Galatea
poe tic reveries .
The costumes, of course, added
much beauty , to t he pe rformance .
They were designed by the Art
department and mad e by th e
sew in g class
YOU NEVER CAN TELL
The University players gave the
A. C. students a nd th e people of
L ogan in general an enj oyable evenin g, wh en they presented in a
breezy, spirited and convin cin g
manner , George B . Shaw 's pungen t
co medy . Our stud ents were out
in force a nd showed their appreciation and feeling of good fell owshi p by hearty applause a nd cheer1l1g. Among t he actors, , although
a ll "'ere quite adequate from an
a mateu r point of view, Mr. Youn g
as Valentine, Gloria and Dolly, and
\Y ;lIiam , the waiter , were con spicuously good.
After the pl ay, the Pygmalicn Ga latea p eopl e entertained the
University cast in a rather novel
and Bo hem ian fa shi on. t\ lon g
table was sp read o n t he stage and
fe r nearly t\\·o hours t he actors e njoyed menta l and physical refreshments . The special features were
a speech by \f r. T olman , a solo by
Miss Ba rn es, and various college
songs.
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MILITARY BALL
The a nnual ball cer t ainly could
have " hu ge su ccess" attached to it
a nd spelled in capi tal le tte rs. The
ball di ffere d from those of pre viou s
years m t hat it was given b y t he
Studen t B od y Orga ni zation , t he
Milita ry B and givin g t he specia l
feature of t h e evenin g.
Those boys in the band and
Mr. T hatcher dese rve unbo unded
cred it for m a king t heaffair what
it was.
T he pavilion was a r tisticall y
deco rated wit h la rge AmericanAags
at th e sides and ove r head. Th is
all prod uced a n effect t h at was inspiring to dan ce under.
F o r the fi rst seve n da nces t:1e
Mili t a ry Ba nd played, w he n t hey
came d o wn a nd gave t he ir specia l
d rill a nd t hen p layed t he " St a rs a nd
Stripes for Ever." Afte r t his the
boys joined the dancing, the regular
o rc hestra furnish ing t he n1.u sic.
Th e refreshmen ts consisted of
ices a nd ca kes . T he pavilion was
no t crowded, as at fo rmer Mili ta ry

balls to the point where one was
n ot a ble to "wiggle." Th ere was a
la rge, h ap py , con genial crowd presen t an d conside rin g the d ~co rat i o n
special features a nd a ll , it m ay be
said that t he ] 908 U. A. C. Mili ta ry
Ba ll was equ al to a n y b all pre- ·
viously given b y t h e college .
U. A. C. WOMEN'S CLUB
T he U. A. C. W om en 's Club com posed of faculty members a n d lady
frie n ds of th e coll ege gave a dan ce
in b e half of t he stude nt b ody . Th e
big feature a nd reall y t he object of
t he dance was to present to t he
stude n t bod y a hu ge pennant with
t he college le tte rs u po n it. Th is
bann er was pres n ted by Mrs.
Th o mpson of the club and was received by Mr . W alker p res ident of
t he stud ent b od y. T he banne r is
ce r tainly a beauty a nd t he gift of
su ch a college emblem is heartily
appreciated b y th e stud en ts. T his
is t h second time t he clu b has p resented to the college a nd stu de n ts
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a t o ken of rem em bran ce a nd t hese
acts on th e part of t he ladies. have
produced a warm spot in the hearts
of the students fo r t hi s organ izat ion

A NIGHT WITH THE FORESTERS
On the night of Ma rch 20 th at
8 :30 the Forest ers had a grand en tertainment in the fo rm of a " Stag
F eed." It certa inl y was tru e to
its name for a la rger number of
pure bred "stags" never assembled .
Th e Foresters proved th emselves
to be of the kind which gees to
make an affair of that sort wh olly
su ccessful. Th e d inin g room at
Murd ocks was fi ll ed to overfl ow in g.
It was artistically decorated wit h
U . S. flags which signifi ed the
loyalty of the fo restry class. A
great "get acquain ted jolli ficat ion "
was kept up un t il about \) o'c loc k
when t he hosts san g t heir class
son g a nd then eve ryone began ea ting. And eat t hey d id . So hear ti ly
did everyone work that it was hard
for som e to stop long en ou gh to
listen to t he toasts given by seve ral
members of th e fac ulty a nd the
class. The on e creatin g t he m ost
comment, probably, was t he one
given by Mr. Mad son on "The Art
of makin g sou r-dough bread."
Miss Coopers receipts were terri bly
altered in his m et hod of procedure .
Prof. Thatcher sang a few musical

se lections including 'So L on g Ma r y.'
Th ose present were t he members of
the faculty with whom t h e F orest ers came in contact,the stu dents
holding prominent position s ltl
student activities a nd the cl ass
which included som e of t he in spectors and supervisors of this rese rve
a nd the students.

U. A. C. VS. B . Y. C.
In our last game with t he B. \' .
C., in a little affair that lasted ju st
forty minutes we let t hem know
t hat we were "coming up " in t he
gentle art of basket-ball. It was
no on e sided contest like previous
battles, but a gam e in whi ch very
few people kn ew what t he real ou t
come would be unt il th e final sco re
was announced.
When t he first whi stle blew "bi g
curly J oe" found t here was a n upper hand a lways p rese n t in t he
"center business," a nd it was not
long after the ball had been passed
back a nd forth a few times amon g
the Aggies before we had a basket.
The farmers were evide n tly 'upon
t he fl oor most of th e t ime " for it
was n ot long until the sco re wa;;
6 to 1 in our favor.
At t his point the " in evitable"
occurred; t he B . Y. C. took out
t ime .
After t hi s t hey were able occas-
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s ionally to get a basket. B y the
end of the first half with a few field
baskets ?nd a good many points
made from the foul line (by the
saviour of the game Wangsgard )
the score stood 12 to 13 in favor of
the B . Y. C.
In between halves the special
occasion bunch , "the dutch band,"
paraded the hall and every once in
a whi le threw out one of those triple
"k-ji n ks" tha t made the other band
feel like giving up in holy despair.
The second half started out with
the same vim and dash . We were
a little more than holding our own
when the "gcd of basket-ball victor;Es" th rew the game by giving to
Wangsgard the power of not being
able to miss a throw at the basket.
We were able to make seven field
baskets. The sam e number made
by our opponents but out of 19
fou ls committed by the B . Y. C.,
we d ropped on ly 4- baskets. On
t1-:e contrary out of 18 fouls com III i tte d by the Aggies, 12 bas kets
we re mad e from the foul lin e. In
th is fo u 1basket th rowing V.l angsgard
ce rtainly distinguishes himself, but
what was the matter with our
"steady old forward Jack Him"
Well he evidently didn't have hi s
··shooti n g clothes" on for he didn't
get a basket over Coole The
game ended with the score of 18 to
:26 in favor of the B. Y. C.

L. D. S. VS. U. A. C.
By a very narrow margin the L.
D. S. boys defeated us for second
place in the state championship.
It is true that we didn't win a game
in the state league but we made a
mighty strong effort to land first
place in the State Tournament.
We went down to Salt Lake City
and defeated two teams there, then
met the Y. M. C. A . for first place
but were then defeated.
The L. D. S. were also defeated by
the Y . M. C. A. so it rested between
L. D.S.andU.A.C. forsecond place .
The game was played in Logan at
the Auditorium. It was a very
fast game , but the Aggies did n ot
play up to their usual standard,
or the game would undoub tedly
have bEen theirs.
The first half was in favor of t he
L. D. S. the first score being 12 to
21.
In t he second half our boys made
up for more than they had lost in
the first half. It was only "time "
that prevented us from winning the
gam e, for when the last half ended
the score stood 3 1 to 32 in favor of
the L. D. S. t eam .
The re was a large crowd present,
the last game of the season being
highly enjoyed. It certainly is a
joy to notice the tremendous transformation Coach Walker has pro-
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duced in the team work and physical condition of the men. One can
scarcely believe that they are the
same team that started the season.
Through hard con sistent work
they have developed into o ne of
the best teams in the state.

An Apology

arms and walking offf That d oesn 't
half tell it. These people didn't
stop at locking arms-a firmer hold
was considered n ecessary to safety
111
going
down
stairs.
Of
course, we can excu se our mem ber because of her expenence as
Daphne in the recent play, but
where Hill could have acquired such
a habit is something into which
seniors shou ld look very carefull y.

We wish to apologize for the
seeming carelessness or
ig norance of some employee at the
printing office, shown by the
meaningless jumble into which he
managed to get our notes of last
Issue.
If anyone cares to go back and
figure out the :lpparent puzzle here
is the key: Each sentence depends
upon the "We have:" at the begi nnin g and should constitute a
new paragraph beginning with a
dash. It was so a rranged on the
manuscript, and in fairly legible
writing, too, but as it appears 111
print it means nothing.

The Juniors wish to recOl d here
their most hearty approval of th e
recent production of "Pygmalion
and Galatea." We were most all
there and wish to go down in history as being very well pleased
with the performance and proud of
t he whole troop .
We are planning an evening's
ente rtainment for ou r seni or friends
The affair is not to be of the most
elaborate nature, but we hope tu
show them. a sociable time that t hey
will not soon fo rget. ~1u s i c, read ing, gaInes, refreshm.en ts , and a
gen eral good time wi ll be the programme of the eve nin g.

Was it the First Offense?

Our Players

W e have heard of che mi cal
affi nity and other affi nities, but t he
greatest affinity that has come to
light of late is that apparently existing between a tall senior fellow
and one of our junior girls.
Talk about the atoms locking

We are proud of our three mem bers who appeared in "Pygmalion
and Galatea ." They d id excellent
work and showed exceptional talent .
Here is what one critic had to say
of them. Speaking of the difficu lty
of the Pygmalion role he said: " :''lr .

Junior jIlotes
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Cardon is , however, an actor of
much skill, and by voice, gesture,
and physique made a living sculptor out of a rather stagy part."
And again: " Miss Homer had an
especially effective way of delivering her stingingly sarcastic
comments on renegade husbands ."
Of the third he said: "Much praise
is du e them all, but especially to
Miss Hayball for the strength of
her acting, her graceful stage
presence, and her beautifully J110du
lated voice. Following in the footsteps of experienced actresses, who
have made the part famous, she
has little to fear by comparison ."
That 's mighty good! They are all
good- they're Juniors!!

~opbomort j}Ott5
Well Juniors one hundred per
cent of the Sophomore Class are
paid up subscribers of "Student
Life. "
Room 87-Drill Hour-Isn't it
remarkable what retentive brains
these Sophomores have.
The Seniors have things down to
a pretty fine poin t now . H ill
learned in Chem . III that a quantity of oxygen one tenth the size of
a pin-head will fill a vacuum twice
as big as Cache Valley.
H erb wants to go maying.
Is that base-ball challenge catching enough to catch an acceptance?
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AGRICULTURE
Dr. Ball has been doing insti tute
work in the southern part of the
state for the past month .
A number of students In veterinary science have received appointments to government p osition s,
principally sheep inspection . There
is a great opportunity for students
in this work . They are not required to pass examination s for
t hese p ositions but receive th e
appointments on th e recommend ation of Dr. Frederi ck .
The regu lar students in v et e rinary sci en ce have comple ted di ssection . Dr . Frederi c k reports t hat
th ey have d one some ve r y creditab le work.
Dr. Frederick is going t o continue
hi s investigation of the "Big H ead "
as soon as it brea ks out . It is a
disease that ha s bf'en preva len t
among sheep for a number of yea rs.
The class in Animal Husbandry
2 and :3 took a trip t o th e sugar
factory March 2i1rd . Th ey also
v isited NIr. Smith 's and Mr . Mor gan 's stables. Allen BlOthers at
Draper sent t o the department a

pictnre of some of their pnze
winning Cotswolds_
The students in Agronomy -; a rc
doing some exp erimental work \\-it h
soils_ Th ey are therefore taking
advantage of som e of the departments of the Experiment Statio n _
Mr. F a rrell of the Agronomy
department has return ed t o hi s
work at Nephi _
Th e d epartment is planning so m e
plant breeding experiments to b e
conducted on the Greenville farm
the coming season.
Eric II has recently bee n clipped
and as a result has lowered his
mi le record considerably .
Th e 01d o rchard is bein g to rn up
to make room for exp erimenta l
work.
Th e stud en ts in Soil Chemistry
a re more than delighted with th e
course. Th ey t hink th at th ey a loe
getting som e thin g worth whil e a nd
t ha t it is a real solid course fo r a n y
student in agricu lture.
Th e resul ts of th e college exten sion work are beginning to be seen
already. A man fro111 South e rn
Utah writes to the Agron om y depaItmen t for information on ostric h
eggs.
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FORESTRY

The course in forestry ended
March 28th. It has been one of
the most successful winter courses
ever given in the institution . It
started out with fifty-two of the
liveliest fellows ever got together.
Th e men are representatives of
almost eve ry district in Utah and
Jdaho, and one from Montana.
Ten of the students were in the
fo rest ry service before beginning
t he course . And as a result of
their training here in the principles
of forestry most of the others have
passed the exa mination and will
receIve appo intments in this servIce.
During their twelve weeks of
study these men have certainly
done things in a creditable way and
are to be congratulated upon their
good work and the success of the
course which is due to them and
the ir leade r, Prof. Clark.
Th e forestry students first made
t hemselves popular at the oratorio
where they were out in full force
with their cheers and songs .
The course ended with a very
delicious "spread" in the college
library.
DOMESTIC SCIENCE NOTES

Dinner was served to the Board
of T1 usetees in the dining room

Friday March 20th.
The D . S. 8 girls are taking turns
giving the customary dinners and
High Teas.
Prof. Larsen entertained the
Pygmalion and Galatea cast,
Prof. Arnold and Mr. Pedersen at
d inner on March 26th. The success of the affair was largely due to
Miss Lucile Jensen and Miss Dunford who " did things" behind the
scenes," and provided two skilled
"waiters."
Miss Cooper gave some very interesting talks to the forestry class
just before their work ended . The
talks on bread, sources of food,
cooking of food, etc. were verv
much appreciated as well as interesting.
Miss Anna Mathison and Miss
Hansen prepared a High Tea on
March 7th. Miss Hervey of the
New Jersey Academy entertained .
The girls in sewing will soon begin making their commencement
dresses and spring suits.
The lecture class in textiles are
studying the different kinds of
fibers that are used in materials
for clot hing.
Miss Powell is again working
over hours and for love too. Not
for love of the Institution t h is time
however , but it is rumored that
she has her choice of one man and
half his salary or the other man and
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all he has . F or furth er information
see Mr. Ezel or Mr. W oolley.
Th e forestry course closed March
27th wit h a deliciou s luncheon prepared by the Dc m estic Science
girls.
Th e girls in advanced sewing are
doing some beautiful a rt needlework.
Som e very pretty salads were
m ad e in both t he D . S . 8 a nd D. S. 3
classes last wee k .
Mrs. Gates spoke to the lady
members of the college Tu esday,
March 24, at drill hour.
The D . S. 9 girls have enjoyed
a n d appreciated t he talks on home
decoration from Prof. Fletc her.
Anything is possib le with t he
Domestic Scien ce girl s now . A
complete t hree course d inn er was
prepared a nd ser ved wit hout a
drop of water. This was pro bab ly
not noticed by som e of our guest s
wh o perhaps are used to it.

lfflusic
The St rin g Quartette gave a con cert in Ogden Tuesday evenin g
March 25 in the lecture co urse of
the W eber Academy before a la rge
and appreciative a ud ien ce, whic h
seeemed to enj oy most the H aydn
music b y t he Quartette a nd Mr.
Spic ker's solo work. While 111
Ogden the musicians were enter-

tain ed at lunc heon by Miss Lizzie
and Mr. Th omas McKay, formerly
of the A . C., a nd at dinner by Dr.
and Mrs. J oseph Morrell.
At the co ncert were several
alumni of the college, among them
Miss Myrtle Ball ard of last y ear 's
Ma nual Tra ining class . She is
n ow teaching Bt the W eber Stake
Academy.
Th e music departmen t has in
preparation two on e act operas by
Offenbach, th e R ose of Auvergne,
and Marriage b y Lanternlight.
Th e College B and is rehearsin g
daily in t he chapel and has many
musi c lov ers at these impromptu
concerts . It gave a concert in
W ellsville April fi rst.
At recen t chapel exercises t he
musi c stu den ts have d ist in guished
t hemselves . On e day hymns were
sung t h at were composed by :'1'11'.
Clark a n d Mr. Carter. An other
day t he Glee Club sang som e ex cell ent selection s and t he solo work
of M1'. Stratford was especiall y en joyable a nd well done.
At the fa rewe ll party given on
Ma rc h 2lith to Law rence Cain e in
t he Fifth Ward Mee ting H ou se '\lr.
Spi c ker furnish ed two of t he m ost
artistic n um bers on the programm e.
Th at the interes t of Logan peop le
in chamber musi c is in creasing was
shown by the large a udi ence that
li sten ed to th e fin e playing of t he
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Schubert and Dvorak music by the
Strin g Qu a rtett e at the March con cer t. Music lovers are pushin g the
Philistines to t he wall and sha min g
t he kn ockers into silence.

Prof. Robinson sa ys goose eggs
a re dear , bu t jud gin g from his
gen erous gifts t o t he students in
P olit ical Science we believe him
mistaken .

Mr. E vans-" McCa llist e r , when
was Washington born ?"
Mr . McCallist er- " In 1872."

G. W . Bened ick has been ill with
r heumatism a n d has t aken a t ri p
to Mendon for his heal t h .

Mr. Morgan says it is t he worr y
and toil in t he bank that is causin g
his ha ir to t urn gray; while his
friend s int imate t hat it is a fa ilure
in love .

1I1Iorgan (to H olmes talking to
t he girls ) -Gee, I wish I we re a
friend of yours so I could m eet a ll
t hose pretty girl s.
H olm es- I am glad you ' re not.

1\1r. Webb started to night
sc hool not long sin ce a n d got lost.
Miss Gard ner by acciden t fo und
him a n d return ed him to t he dorm itory about 4 o'cloc k A. M. Mi ss
Gard ner was given a u nanimous
vote of than ks by the dormitory
girls for her unselfishness .

'rVe a re p leased to note t hat the
Comme rcia l Departmen t had two
representa tives in "Pygm a li on a n d
Galatea ."
Morley cares lit tl e for his certificate in comm erce . H e has lately
received his degree as captain .
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Through some cause or ot her a
definite time coul d not be decided
upon for th e U . A. C. - B . Y C. debate. A committee from eac h
school met and it was then decided
mutually to call it off fo r t hi s year .
This is to our sorrow as we had an
excellent team, each of t he t hree
m en being very strong in both
argument and delivery. Th ere was
every possibility of a clean victory
for u s. Th ose composing the team
were C. N. J ensen , Pe rkin s and

I
Ernest Carroll . The committee's
agreement follows:
We the representatives of the
committees of the fac ulties an d
debating organizations of t he B . Y.
C. and the U. A. C. do, by a mutual
and friendly agreement, postpone
the debate that was to be held in
February 1908, according to league
of 1905 .
U. A. C. COMMI'ITEE
Georee Tho mas
Alva Hansen

B. Y . C. COMMITTEE
A. E. Bowen

D. S. Cook

The U. A. C. - B. Y U. debate
is a " sure go." On May 15t h , at
Provo , ou r debating team meets
t he one representin g t he B . Y. U .
to di scllss the foll owing q uestion ,
Reso lved, That the State of Utah
should create a ra ilroad commission
in the n ext session of the legislatu re .
Th ere is good material for bot h
sides and a warm contest is assu red.
Our boys have chosen t he negat ive
and a re workin g in a way whi ch
means v ictory. Provo has neve r
beaten u s in debate and this year's
team is dete rmin ed to add to the
coll ection of scalps. Th e team con sists of Erastu s P ete rson , L eon
Fonnesbeck, and Orson Lloyd . You
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all have it
to success!

III

yo u b oys a nd here's

On e .is forced to b elieve that some
m ember of The J ournal staff forgets what he has said in previous
issu es IV hen wri ti n g for t hose to
follow. In a recent issue of their
,videl y circulated paper they seve rl y
criti cize some on for making "untruthful , ungentlemanly " remarks
of a ce r tain actress in the columns
of the ot her local paper. They
call t l:e autho r of t his a rticle eve ryt hin g [rom an indecent ma n to an
ass.
Now compare if you will , th e
c riti cism o f the actress with th e
a rticle, appearing in an earlier
editio n of Th e J ournal relative to a
meetin g of th e Boa rd of 'I'rustees of
I-hi s in stitu tion . 'Whi c h is more
ind ecen t? Whi ch m ore "ass li ke,"
if you please ? T o sane peop le, the
latter. It is st ran ge , indeed, that
a pape r claimin g to "boost" fo r
I.ogan a.nc1 he r schools, as tha.t
local pape r does, shoul d spea k so
sli ght in gly of a hi g hl y respected
lady of th is state wh o is an hono red
member of t he A. C. B oard of
Trustees. If t he author of that
a rt icle tho ught it pleasing and int e rest ing to t he sL lldents an d p ub li c in general, he was badly mi sta ken . I t was far morE disgusting

t han interest ing even to the most
common a nd inactive peo ple.
THE ELECTION
It is time n ow that some deep
t hink:ng was don e. Beg in to loo k
a round a nd observe th e b est and
most reliable m en we have in school
The a nnual eleC'tion of th e St udent
Bod y o fficers a nd Student Life
staff is close at ha nd. Select the
men you think b est ad apted for
t hese seve ral positions. Don' t t ry
Lo "down" 3 goo d candidate m e rely
becau se he has associat ed with
students ,,\"11 0 have beaten yo u ou t
in som e eleC' tion or again st whom
yo u personally have so me p etty
grievance. W eig h close ly a n d ac ··
curately th e merits of th e respective ca. ndid cl1- ~s . I s thi s o r t h8 1
mall more relia ble than th e othe r '
Can he nuke t he Stud en t B ody
Organi zation a greater s uccess than
t he othe rs? Ca n he keep S tudent
Life up tu or above its presen t
standard ) Has he p rove d him self capable of holding th ese respon s ibl e posit ions? Will he fu lfi ll t his
o r t hat position in such a way t hat
it will be a credit to th is school ?
Qu esti o ns alo ng t hi s li ne a re th e
kind that shou ld be asked and not.
Has he e ver done me perso nally
any direct good) "Vill he pull m e
in to a good promin ent p lace in th e
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eyes of the students next year?
Select the candidate you think
best after a thorough investigation.
a nd then fight for him to the end.
Don't be childi sh enough to be
pulled this way or that by a few
" bosses." Have a mind of your
own.
You are coll ege students.
Show it. If in your association
with the students so far th is year
you have fo un d that this or that
man has been naturally a leader ,
in the good sense, see that he is put
where he can show himself and
don't let anyone with a smooth
tongue tum you flOm your ideas.
Don ' t let anyone make you believe
a " leaner" is b etter than a " lifter. "
There seemed to be, for a while,
quite a n uneasy fee ling among the
students con ce rning the athletics
in this in sti tu tion . I t is gratifying
however, to note thatnow th ings
are moving along in an easy, "su re
to go" mann er. There were some
misund erstandin gs. It seems t hat
some thought others were trying
to "beat " them and when they
finally got their eyes open they
found they had been dreaming.
L et u s forget triv ia liti es a nd work
for greatel· t hin gs.
At this time of the year there is
something that gradually gets the
best of a person and almost drives

him (or h er) mad with a desi re t o
jump out of the "knowledge box"
and take himself away to some se cluded spot and t here dream of th e
"things" whic h a re most dear.
These "things" to a boy are th e
fair co-eds a nd oh for an hour or
two to stroll along the old hill and
tell to each other the ideals and
hopes in life. The girls, peering out
through some window , see certain
fellows leaving and are instantly
seized with vague desires. " Oh if
he would only come and take m e
walking," each one says to herself.
And thus the spring months drag
along. Studies are tedious , classes
dull, excu ses required and hours
for walking are few. I t is hard to
leok ou t of a window and not fee l
th e incessant throbs of "sprin g
fever." But it must be done . A
few more weeks and t hen home, or
elsew here, where we can meet him
o r her and go strollin g dai ly in the
woods or alfalfa patch . Stay it
out ; it wi ll soon b e ove r, and then'
M any of the townspeople make
use of the college libra r y and read ing room wh ich is open to them on
Sunday afternoo ns. This is one
more step in advance for this in sti t ution . By throwing t he doors of
the library open on Sunday, t he
school affords a place for wh olesome recreation for th e business
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men of the town and also a place
for the student to spend the afternoon . As there is no p u bli c library
in town this one shou ld be made
good use of.
STUDENT INJURED
Th e sympathy of the st udents is
extended to Mr. Edgar Mitchell
manager of t he track team. Mitch el
is a Mechanic Arts student and at
leisure hours has been engaged in
making mission furniture in the
o ld Garff mill. Monday morning,

March 23rd, he was rearranging
some of the belting when he slipped
and fell into the mortising machine.
The chisels got hold of his knee and
before he could b e released serious
injuries had been inflicted . The
knee cap was badly cut and the
flesh, tendons and bones lacerated .
It is very probable that his leg will
remain stiff. W e hope, however,
for the best and are all interested
in his speedy recovery. He was
doing splendid work with the t rack
team and his injury will leave .a
vacancy which will be h~rd to fill ..

IT MAY BE THAT

'J.

THAT FORESTRY-DOMESTIC SCIENCE
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Who says that John T . J r. is not
an agriculturist.
Prof. Titus has a boy.
gratulat ions.

Domestic Science Laboratory is
the popular n ew name for the
kitchen.

Con-

Dr. Reinsch of the University of
Wisconsin lectured to the students
March 31st.
The first base-ball game of the
season was played Saturday March
21st between the faculty and t he
students . Owing to the tryout of
all candidates for the team t he
fac ulty team was victorious .
The A. C. Board met th is month
and some impo rta nt business was
discussed.
The Band is drilling for a concert
to be given soon.

Prof. Arnold accompan ied the
String Quartette on the recent trip
when performances were given at
Ogden a nd Brigh am City .
One of the students of the coJlege
was suspended for stealin g.
The Forestry course ended March
28th, and a jolly good crowd of
fe llows left th e coll ege.
The annual spring visit of Cupid
can be detected, by a glance at the
campus or the boulevard these fin e
days.
C. N. Jensen, \\"h o regi:tered at
the beginning of the year, \\'ill take
out his B. S. in Jun e.

The Tennis Court has been repaired and some practice is go ing
on no\\" -a-days.

Eric Rybe rg was elected captian
of the base-ball team recently.

Logan is supporting two Electric
Th eaters no \\". Th e L y ri c is the
latest vcn tu rc.

A student translating in German
I came to the word ' ·Lager·'. He
called it ·'Beer .'·

.."..
~

·oJ·', ,' .

3:
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On e of the preps. understood
Presi dent Widtsoe to say that Miss
Hun tsm a n would talk on " Birds."
Later t he prep. thought the President said " Bun s."
An A. C. Student , wh ile watching
t he recent B . Y. triumphal procession down town , made the statement that if t here were n o pretty
girls in H eaven, t he B . Y. would be
t he p lace to com e.
Miss Huntsm a n gave a discussion of th e life and wo rks of Burns
in ch apel F ebruary 13- 1-1- a nd 17.
That item in the L ogan R epubli can about B ob Hanson , recently ,
seems to h ave been " falsely put. "
Alma Knapp is now the [ather of
a twe lve a nd a half pourid er. T o
overcome t he jubilant feelin g
caused he has take n up base ball. H e
looks rat he r sleep y t hou g h as a result of t ry ing to make t he Kid
Kn a pp .
Th e Glee Club in c hapel Marc h
furni shed some " real" m u sic.

~ ( ith

I ts ra t he r amusing. A B . V.
P rof. trained the Logan pugi li st
a nd an A. C. Prof. refereed the co ntest. Th e two schools are surely
growing fri end ly.

I.n order that there shall be no
m o re forbidden fruit"" the o rchard
has been rem oved. This is furth er
acceptable as it m eets requirements
of th e Legislature, by cutting down
exp enses, as t he College Detect ive
Bureau will not require so many
rnen.
La wrence Caine a nd B ooke r
Preston answered " th e call" a n d
left [or Ge rman y April :lrd. Boo ke r
will prc ba bly t ry to brin g back
som e druggists wh il e Lawre nce will
t ry to get at hletes. H ere's to yo u
boys, may yo ur la bo rs be successful
P ete! so n
a nd
Dave
Pres.
Farrell , " bl e w" into Logan F e bruary 13t h. Since th en , Dave has
b een seen a ro u nd t own q uite frequently. H e is now carryin g on
som e ex.perime nts in dry farm
cereals in so uth e rn Uta h for the U .
S. department of Agri cultu re .
Fonnesbec k a nd E. Peterson are
" digging" for the debate with
Provo.
L . S. P owell , the J ean Francois
Millet of the post, leaves for Paris
n ext m onth , where h e contemplates
a year a nd a half or two years of
training in " interior deco rati on a nd
designing." W ell , here's to you
J onathan! May you return
so
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skill ed that you can decorate a
room so artistica lly that a p erson
will think he is in t h e seventh
heaven . May yo u b e able t o paint
su n set s so n at ural t h at p eople will
for get t he time of day a nd may yo u
bu ild up a reco rd t hat will pe rpetu a t e yo ur name to t he end of e terni ty
First student (Sha kespear ea n ),
commenting on the volumino us a r ticl e of P ro f: Bullen 's in Th e
J ournal:
" The lady doth protest t oo m uch ,
l11 ethinks. ' ,
S econd stude nt (Fre nch ) : "Qui
s' excu se s'acc use. · '
Sh irley N e bek e r- a n d a fe\\" oth e rs
have accept ed positi o n s as gover nment sheep in spector s.
T he ma n y pra ctice g-a m es O Ul"
base-ball team ha \'e pla\-ed ha\'e a ll
resulted ina victo r ~-. Ou r team

is cert ainly sh owin g good fo rm and

will make a h a rd fi g h t for the
ch a mpionshi p
On Saturday , A pril 4 , a ha lf
holiday was g ranteel th e s tud e nt s
a nd the tra ck a nd base- ba ll di a m ond
received a good cleanin g u p. Th e
g irl s served lun ch to the h l1 n .L!T ~·
la bor er s.
Miss Cooper h as o rder ed abo u t
a hundred cop ies of " Th e Art of
Ma n agin g ~ l e n " to be used as a
te xt book for t h e H ome Seek e r s'
Cir cle.
Prof. :' fa ud May Babcock delighted th e S tud e nt Bod y w ith a
ren d ition of o n e of ;' liss -W ilk in ' s
sto ri es of New E n g land life at
cha pe l , S a t urday , ;' Ia r ch 28. For
a n encor e s h e ga \'e on e of Dru mm o nel 's poe m s in th e French -Canad ian d ia lect .
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5Jumut
C. A . J ensen '99 is at present engaged in the U . S. Department of
Dry Land Ag riculture at the office
in Wa sh in gton D . C. Hi s summer
station is at · Bellefourch e, South
Da kota where he has entire charge
of the work in w hi c h h e is en gaged.
H e spends a bou t eig ht m on ths at this
p lace a nd the o th er four m onths
in t he offi ce at W ashington , D . C.
Mr. J ensen is one of our many
graduates, who, t ho ug h yet yo un g
in his work , has gained a repu tation as being a utho rit y in hi s
resp ective field , and is con side red
a ve ry stron g man in th e Departmen t of Ag ri culture.
A. P . Stove r ·9~) is a lso in t he U.
S. Depa rtm ent of Agri culture; hi s
wo rk be in g Irri gat ion in vest igat ions. Hi s summe r headqu arters
are at P o rtlc..nd , Ore ., a nd hi s fi eld
of work consists of t he north e ln
parts cf Orego n , and sou t he rn
Vi' as hin g t o n . Hi s win tel' q u a rters
are at ·Was hington , D. C.
Wm . Nelson 'O(), g raduatc tn
Comme rce has si nce take n a degree
in Agricul ture at Michigan Ag ricu lt ura l Coll ege. H e is now em -

p loyed in the U . S. Department of
Agriculture, Bureau of Soils, as
assistant in so il m a n agement. His
work con sists la rgely of lecture and
demon stration work in Rh od e I sla nd , Maryland, and Delaware
with his headquarte rs at ·W ash ingto n, D. C.
Charl es F . Bro wn 'O:~ is employed
at offi ce cf Experim ent Sta t ion
do ing inves tigations in dra inage.
Hi s fi eld wo rk is done in Utah ,
west ern Colorado, so ut hern Idaho ,
and W yomin g, during the summ er
month s. H e is at present located
tempora ril y a t Washin g ton, D. C.

J.

F . J a rd in e ' 0 ;) is wo rkin g iu
t he forestry se rvi ce , o ffi ce of range
improvement . Hi s fi eld work is
done o n th e W a llowa forest reserve
in eas te rn Oregon. H e spends his
wi n ters in W ashin gton, D. C. At
presen t he is temporarily en gaged
in work on various forest reserves
in Arizo na, and South Sea Era
District , Cali fornia.
H e expects
La reach his su mmer headyuarters
in Orego n abo u t April 15t h , from
which time his add ress will be
\ValloW:l., Oregon .

